AbstrAct
The challenging requirements of 5G, from both the applications and architecture perspectives, motivate the need to explore the feasibility of delivering services over new network architectures. As 5G proposes application-centric network slicing, which enables the use of new data planes realizable over a programmable compute, storage, and transport infrastructure, we consider information-centric networking as a candidate network architecture to realize 5G objectives. This can coexist with end-to-end IP services that are offered today. To this effect, we first propose a 5G-ICN architecture and compare its benefits (i.e., innovative services offered by leveraging ICN features) to current 3GPP-based mobile architectures. We then introduce a general application-driven framework that emphasizes the flexibility afforded by network functions virtualization and software defined networking over which 5G-ICN can be realized. We specifically focus on the issue of how mobility as a service (MaaS) can be realized as a 5G-ICN slice, and give an in-depth overview on resource provisioning and inter-dependencies and coordination among functional 5G-ICN slices to meet the MaaS objectives. The article tries to show the flexibility of delivering services over ICN where virtualization of control and data plane can be used by applications to meet complex service logic execution while creating value to its end users.
IntroductIon
The key driving factors for the fifth generation (5G), which have been laid out in [1] , include: • Support for high-density Internet of Things (IoT) devices and services with very stringent end-toend requirements (e.g., latency of 1-10 ms) • Support for very high throughput, with the average being 50 Mb/s in all urban conditions, and peaking at 1-10 Gb/s in ideal conditions • Support for a new service class consisting of tactile applications that simultaneously carry low latency and high reliability requirements Accordingly, a significant differentiator operators seek in 5G is the transition toward a service-centric infrastructure 1 that is also capable of fostering new business models between operators and the popular over-the-top (OTT) providers. These factors along with a shift in communication patterns from connecting hosts to efficient dissemination of information [2] considering security and mobil-ity requirements motivate the need to evaluate new network architectures (other than the currently used IP networking).
Current research efforts on 5G network architecture adopt two different views.
The first view, as considered in the 5G Public Private Partnership (5GPPP) project [3] , proposes a 5G architecture with focus on the evolved radio access network (RAN), while preserving 4G's core network architecture but over a flexible network functions virtualization/software defined networking (NFV/SDN)-based infrastructure. However, adopting 4G network architecture to 5G also means to inherit the drawbacks of the current IP architecture, with respect to: • Complex core networking based on tunnelling technology to support mobility • Security challenges leading to high signaling costs • Lack of multihoming support • A networking infrastructure that does not leverage the agility of cheap computing and storage resources in the transport infrastructure The second view, as considered by the International Telecommunication Union's (ITU's) 5G focus group FG-IMT2020's Phase-1 [4] and 5G-America's Phase-2 [5] works, acknowledging the heterogeneous service requirements, discusses the benefits of architectures like information-centric networking (ICN) with inherent support for features like name-based networking, in-network storage, edge computing, security, and mobility in 5G. This is made feasible in 5G by the proposed network softwarization and the ability to slice the endpoints, access and core transport, and compute and storage resources, among multiple services [1] with heterogenous service guarantees. Within the context of such 5G architecture that is driven by a network slicing framework, ICN can be realized as a slice comprising physical and virtual resources over which the services can be delivered.
In this article, adopting the second view, we discuss a 5G-ICN architecture based on the NFV/SDN framework to realize a top-down service-centric platform, in which the ICN-based service delivery platform becomes a natural extension of the cloud into the infrastructure. This is made possible as: • ICN merges compute, storage, and network virtualization on the same resource platform. • An ICN-based service delivery can orchestrate complex service logic execution by service function placement and content processing at the extreme edges of the network (e.g., base stations [BSs]) while being extendible to commodity utilities (e.g., lampposts or traffic lights). Furthermore, as ICN has proven its usefulness in constrained and ad hoc infrastructures [6, 7] , it also represents an ideal platform to deliver unified IoT services [8] over the 5G framework. We exemplify the benefits of such a service platform by considering the case of delivering mobility as a service (MaaS) over a converged programmable infrastructure that enables network slicing.
The remaining sections are laid out as follows. We provide a brief introduction to ICN, followed by a discussion on a 5G-ICN architecture, with focus on accommodating IoT services and applications with high bandwidth requirements. Here, we explain the features enabled by this architecture considering the current 3GPP systems, and various 5G-ICN deployment scenarios. We introduce a generalized network slicing framework, over which both IP and 5G-ICN services can be delivered. We present a use case study of realizing the 5G-ICN architecture over a network slicing framework, where we discuss how MaaS can be realized. We emphasize how to bootstrap different ICN network and service slices and their interactions to achieve the MaaS objectives. We then present our final remarks.
InformAtIon-centrIc networkIng
ICN [2] is a result of various future network architecture research studies pursued in various parts of the world that enable features such as: • Name-based networking of resources corresponding to contents, services, devices, and network domains • Session-less transport through per-hop name resolution (of the requested resource), which also enables 5G-targeted features such as mobility, multicasting, and multi-homing • Exploiting transport embedded compute-storage resources that are virtualizable among heterogenous services • Network layer security, which allows one to authenticate user requests and the returned content objects, thereby allowing location-independent caching and computing as desired by ICN applications and infrastructure providers • Suitability to both ad hoc and infrastructure-based IoT environments, where the information-centric nature of IoT applications matches what the ICN infrastructure offers Although ICN has been an active area of research, many research challenges still remain [9] in various aspects of the architecture and business feasibility.
We next discuss an ICN-based 5G architecture capable of leveraging these features to enable a service-oriented network architecture.
5g-Icn ArchItecture
5G presents a great opportunity for introducing new network architectures to address service requirements that are difficult to satisfy with current IP networking. The need for a new network architecture can be justified based on the following important benefits: • To address the issue of having a single protocol that can handle mobility and security instead of having a diverse set of IP-based 3GPP protocols (as is the case for the current cellular systems) • To serve as a unifying platform with the same layer 3 (L3) application programming interfaces (APIs) to integrate heterogenous radios (e.g., Wifi, LTE, 3G) and wired interfaces over which devices and services connect to the network • To converge computing, storage, and networking over a single platform, which improves the flexibility of enabling virtualized service logic and caching functions anywhere in the network (especially for the access segment) All of these benefits can be achieved by a 5G architecture based on ICN (i.e., 5G-ICN).
In the data plane, 5G-ICN is capable of realizing a flat architecture without specialized gateways, as shown in Fig. 1 , where applications and devices seek connectivity through the RAN to ICN gateways (resulting in a service-enabled RAN or SE-RAN). The SE-RAN is optimized to deliver services with both high bandwidth and strict latency requirements. This requires an enhanced cloud RAN implementation to support 5G-ICN architectural features, called next generation cloud RAN (NG-RAN). In Fig. 1 , we refer to the edge ICN routers as ICN service routers (ICN-SRs), as these nodes are equipped with additional compute, storage, and bandwidth resources to be shared among services. The inherent ICN capabilities (e.g., in-network caching and computing, and multi-homing features) enable 5G-ICN to naturally offer support for high bandwidth applications. Similarly, the suitability of ICN to support IoT applications [10] (due to exploiting, for instance, naming, device-to-device communications, contextual networking, and self-X features such as configuration, management, and healing) allows IoT services to be efficiently delivered using the same protocol infrastructure. The 5G-ICN segment for IoT services can be supported with distributed middleware service functions over ICN (e.g., device and service discovery, naming, context processing, and publish/subscribe service) features required for the IoT systems.
In control and service planes, considering the service-oriented networking requirement as stated by [1] , 5G-ICN naturally lends itself to service virtualization through a global service orchestrator. This can be realized through a logically centralized service plane, which abstracts resources from domain-level orchestrators that monitor, manage, and abstract ICN infrastructure resources within each domain. To support data plane virtualization, we consider sharing cache, compute, and networking resources within ICN routers among multiple services using compute virtualization such as virtual network functions (VNFs), 2 a P4 framework [11] , or logical resource partitioning of a physical or software ICN router (similar to VPN technologies over IP today).
Additionally, 5G-ICN can meet several requirements that do not exist in current cellular network architectures such as LTE [12] , and these include:
Naming: Applications today conflate IP addresses as identifiers; hence, it becomes difficult to support session mobility or achieve multihoming in an IP architecture. On the other hand, ICN applications bind to persistent names that are used to identify hosts, contents, or services. Naming resources insulates applications from any kind of host mobility or even service mobility, as the ICN layer handles the mapping from the high-layer application identifiers to network identfiers. ICN allows different application-centric naming schemas, such as human-readable, self-certified, or a hybrid one. Self-certified names offer another desirable property, that of authenticating hosts, services, devices, or contents with minimal signaling cost [13] . Such state can be managed at the BS to authenticate upstream or downstream transmissions.
Mobility: As shown in Fig. 1 , ICN enables a flat architecture, where mobility can be handled in a distributed manner by the point of attachment (PoA) nodes, which in our architecture can be the ICN base station (ICN-BS) or the ICN-SR integrating multiple radios. On the other hand, mobility in LTE [12] is handled by an orthogonal set of protocols. Specifically, in LTE, a per-user bearer tunnel state is created between the LTE-BS (eNodeB) and the Evolved Packet Core (EPC) containing the service gateway (S-GW) and the packet data network (PDN) gateway (P-GW), through which the user equipment's (UE's) incoming/outgoing traffic is tunneled, as the UE hands over from one eNodeB to another. As the amount of tunnel state required to handle mobility in the data plane is proportional to the number of UEs, signaling overhead increases with host dynamicity.
Security: In current LTE systems, it typically takes 60 ms for a device to go from idle state to active state before sending or receiving any data [14] , which is due mostly to UE authentication and signaling of the bearer paths -between eNodeB, S-GW, and P-GW -for the UE traffic. In the case of ICN, application APIs for Interest/Data traffic 3 bind identity information to enable security features such as content integrity and provenance validation. Also, the primitives associated with ICN traffic can be contextualized with additional security attributes such as device or user identity, which can be subjected to in-network security verification.
Reliability: The features inherently offered by ICN, such as sessionless store-and-forward operation, per-hop name resolution, 4 per-hop congestion control, multi-homing, replicated caching, and multi-path routing, allow quick and painless recovery from congestion scenarios or link failures in manners not achievable with IP networking.
Efficiency: ICN offers efficiency at every level, from the data plane to the control and management planes. Data plane efficiency is achieved through replicated computing, caching, and storage in the network, thereby reducing costs associated with upstream bandwidth, latency, storage, and computation uses. Control plane efficiency is achieved through name-based networking that allows different modes of control plane techniques based on the networking environment, such as the flooding mechanism in the case of device-to-device communications for ad hoc scenarios, or leveraging traditional routing mechanisms to enable unicast, multicast, or anycast in the infrastructure. Management plane efficiency is achieved by sev- eral Self-X features that ICN provides, such as perhop congestion control, multi-path routing, and minimal overhead for bootstrapping. Contextual Communication: ICN APIs are service-centric and contextualized by nature. For instance, consumers can make requests for a content using optional contextual metadata (i.e., location, device, or criticality of information request or response), which can then be subjected to in-network processing at the ICN routers or through overlaid virtual service functions (VSFs) 5 for further processing. In doing so, these contextualized requests can be satisfied at the network edge, which can improve UEs' quality of experience (QoE) to meet the service objectives.
5g-Icn deployment models
We consider three possible 5G-ICN deployment scenarios, which are shown in Fig. 2 and discussed next using the LTE [16] architecture as a reference.
The overlay model is shown in Fig. 2a , in which ICN becomes an overlaid service over the current IP infrastructure. Despite being overlaid, ICN can still be realized as a service platform that is managed by the operator, while offering caching and compute benefits to heterogenous applications through the edge and core cloud infrastructure (which can serve a large regional geography). .
The integrated model is shown in Fig. 2b , in which ICN becomes tightly integrated with the core mobile network infrastructure. This model assumes an explicit control and management plane to relay ICN packet data units (PDUs) from UE over 5G to the P-GW, which hosts the ICN router. Hence, for an ICN service slice, ICN service flows can choose to route to different ICN P-GWs based on the service requirements. In this scenario, mobility is handled by the underlay 5G protocol, but the benefits of caching and computing are distributed within the core infrastructure and closer to UE. In this model the ICN channel could be enabled using the same control and signaling infrastructure of the LTE.
The flat model is shown in Fig. 2c , in which the 5G-ICN architecture (discussed earlier) is integrated within the network to take advantage of all the benefits offered by 5G-ICN. As ICN integrates security and anchorless mobility, other overlay protocols are not required in the ICN infrastructure. Even if control functions such as mobile management entity (MME), home subscriber service (HSS), or policy and charging rule functions (PCRFs) are required, they can be adapted to the ICN network after accounting for the features enabled by ICN in the network layer.
With the above view of the 5G-ICN architecture, we discuss how 5G-ICN can be realized in a framework capable of offering a network slicing service.
network slIcIng ArchItecture
Slicing a 5G network on an end-to-end basis, which spans multiple technology domains and includes the UE resources, aims to support a diverse set of applications with different service requirements (e.g., latency, bandwidth, and reliability) using a common resource pool consisting of compute, storage, and bandwidth resources. Figure 3 shows a generic network slicing architecture with capability to create IP and 5G-ICN service slices. The framework has the following five functional planes (FPs):
FP1-Service Business Plane forms the interface between the external 5G service users and the softwarized infrastructure that helps realize connectivity and user-centric services in a dynamic manner. FP1 exposes various service APIs, which the network is capable of delivering through a formal intent model, along with service management and monitoring functions. The business plane APIs can be realized with a high-level abstraction language, through which the service expresses: • Its objectives (i.e., what it wants to accomplish) • The network services required to accomplish it For instance, service input can include service type, demand patterns, and requirements on service level agreement (SLA)/quality of service (QoS)/QoE and network services such as reachability, security, mobility, multicasting, and storage. FP1 converts these requirements into information-and-data models as required by FP2.
FP2 -Service Orchestration and Management Plane, upon receiving the service requests from FP1 -with explicit information on the narrow waist to use for service delivery -communicates the service requirements to the respective IP/ICN global service orchestrators for their execution.
FP3 -IP/ICN Global Orchestrator realizes IP and ICN services by leveraging the already existing slices (if necessary). In Fig. 3 , IP and ICN service orchestrators are logically separated, as the network and services operate on different data, control, and service plane APIs. FP3 interfaces with 5 Virtual service functions are responsible for executing specific service logics related to the services, or generic ones to aid services such as with service discovery and naming services. IP S5 S11 S1-MME S1-U S1-U S1-U S1-U IP services (5G edge cloud) S1-MME S1-MME S11 S-GW UE IP services (5G edge cloud) domain controllers to virtualize compute, storage, and network resources to meet the service requirements, with the help of the following functions: • Translating service requirements to resource requirements in the data plane, and identifying different VNF/VSFs required to support the given service, while generating a slice context for service, control, and data plane management • Monitoring compute, storage, and network resources at the edge and core clouds, and transport segments 6 • Keeping an abstract view of the physical (topology) resources and its mapping in the context of multiple slices • Interfacing with technology-specific domain controllers (in FP4), to enforce the rules determined by the service orchestrator • Handling global life cycle management of the VNF/VSFs, failure management, and network reliability based on the service layer agreement (SLA) requirements FP4 -Domain Service Orchestration and Management support orchestration of IP and ICN services within domains. As end-to-end network segments will comprise multiple domains with differing technologies, ranging from 4G/5G RAN to optical/multiprotocol label switching (MPLS) transport domains, and from edge to central cloud resources, each of these domains will be governed by its own local network, compute, and storage controllers. ICN controllers are realized as sub-controllers in the ICN relevant domains. Functions such as domain slice SLA management, VNF/VSFs life cycle, and failure management are also handled by the domain controllers in coordination with the FP3 function.
FP5 -Infrastructure Plane distributed among multiple domains and managed by FP4, enables the service rules in an end-to-end manner, spanning the UEs, RAN, heterogenous transport segments, edge, and central clouds.
In the context of multiplexed IP/ICN flows, the transport plane should be able to differentiate among these flows to provide the appropriate resource guarantees. In the case of ICN, finer flow-level service differentiation depends on the ability of the network to understand the ICN primitives (i.e., name-based flows, resources to manage the multicast state, 7 request forwarding and software-defined cache management policies, in-network computing and context processing rules, and, QoS and queue management policies).
Software-defined radio (SDR) allows the realization of flexible and elastic MAC/PHY layers to cater to a diverse set of services, such as low-power IoT and high-bandwidth video applications. Various middlebox, data plane, control and service functions can be realized over the generic Intel-x86 infrastructure in the form of VNF/VSFs. Data plane can be based on virtual network overlays or deeply programmable hardware based on the P4 or OpenFlow technologies to multiplex IP/ICN service flows to achieve QoS isolation and line-rate switching. UE programmability enables mapping IP/ICN flows (e.g., using a host virtual switch) to appropriate radio slices and then handing over the service flows at the BS to the appropriate service slice.
Having provided a broad discussion of the network slicing framework capable of delivering both IP and ICN services, we next discuss the realization of MaaS as a 5G-ICN slice and its functional interaction with other 5G-ICN service slices.
5g-Icn mobIlIty As A servIce
In this section, as a case study of realizing 5G-ICN within a network slicing framework, we discuss MaaS and how other service slices can use the APIs exposed by MaaS to enable mobility service to its dynamic entities. We consider the following objectives for MaaS: • On-demand mobility allows ICN resource names belonging to any slice to be dynamically (de-)registered for the mobility service, and when registered, all the flows for that name are provided with seamless mobility support. • Minimal session disruption is needed to provide seamless mobility support to service flows within a mobility enabled network slice, as a member UE moves from one PoA to another within the same slice. Even though the specific details of handling mobility in ICN vary depending on the protocol, the general principle remains the same, that is, separating application name binding from the topological network names or addresses, which is also referred to as the ID/locator name split and the late-binding feature [17] that allows ICN PoA to redirect flows to a UE's new PoA in a dynamic manner.
For this case study, we assume the ICN network is realized as a set of virtual entities, such as using a Container technology; hence, the state within a virtual ICN forwarders consists of only the service states, such as cached items and name reachability state, that only remain for the lifetime of the virtual slice instance. 6 In the case of ICN, compute and storage resources become part of the infrastructure. 7 This includes both multiple user requests for the same content, or pushing a content to multiple receivers. Optical cont.
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We show the overall architecture that enables MaaS, which any service slice can leverage, in Fig. 4 . This architecture is based on the discussion provided earlier. The application we assume is a videoconference service, in which the participants join the conference randomly and can solicit audio/video/text content from other desired parties dynamically. Here, the global and domain service controllers, and VNF/VSFs of each service expose the appropriate APIs that can be used by each other to achieve a service objective. We next explain how MaaS is realized considering the various stages of slice provisioning and interactions among the different slices.
Step 1: Base network slice bootstrap. To support ICN service virtualization, first, we need to bootstrap the service functions that enable UE applications to discover and name the services, provide security functions, and connect them to the appropriate service gateway. We call this the Base Network Slice, which is managed by the Base Network Slice VNF Orchestrator. ICN connectivity of this service slice among the various VNFs 8 and the UE is managed by the Base Network Slice Controller.
Step 2: Mobility network slice bootstrap. As the mobility service is bootstrapped by the Mobility Service Orchestrator, two important service functions are enabled in the corresponding slice: • Mobility Service Agent (MSA), which exposes APIs for the name resolution • Name Resolution Service (NRS), which maps the registered names to the corresponding locators in the network For entities outside a domain, we assume the NRS to have APIs for inter-domain resolution. As NRS is a very critical component, the mobility compute and network controllers should ensure high availability for this service (see mobility network slice in Fig. 4 ).
Step 3: Creating a videoconferencing slice. As an external trigger for a videoconferencing instance arrives from the business plane to the Conference Service Orchestrator, it maps the conference requirements (i.e., location information, number of participants at a physical location, device types, etc.) to the ICN VNFs and VSFs with appropriate compute, cache, and bandwidth resources to manage the expected traffic load. The Conference Service VNF Manager provisions the requested set of virtual ICN forwarders and service functions to support the conference session. The Conference Network Controller manages the connectivity between the virtual forwarders and service functions, and maps the dynamically arriving participants and their requests to appropriate VNFs for load balancing. Also, appropriate forwarding rules are pushed into the VNF instances to handle the service flows (see the conference service slice in Fig. 4 ).
Step 4: UE application bootstrap. The ICN application at the UE discovers the service to connect to, through well-known APIs available for service discovery (which is provided by the Base Network Service Slice). The discovery results in the application receiving names, keys, and trust information, and connecting to the appropriate slice gateway in the conference slice. For instance, in Fig. 4 , UE's application instance, P 1 , connects to the gateway VNF 1 when the UE joins the conference session.
Step 5: Enabling dynamic mobility. Assume that an external trigger from the business plane Step 6: Handling seamless mobility. A late-binding mechanism (e.g., [17] for NDN) can be used by the conference slice in the data plane to handle seamless mobility of the participants and to achieve minimal session disruption for the voice/video sessions handled by the conference slice.
Note that, similar to the above scenario, mobility service can be disabled or enabled by a trigger in the business plane over any service slice.
conclusIon
In this article, we explore the feasibility of realizing future networking architectures, like ICN, under the network slicing framework proposed for 5G. We argue that while ICN simplifies the network architecture, it can help meet the heterogenous service objectives leveraging the several desirable features of ICN. We examine a potential 5G-ICN architecture, explaining the features it enables and the possible deployment models. Finally, we study how mobility as a service can be dynamically enabled as a service slice considering a 5G-ICN framework and how other service slices could leverage it to enable mobility to its resource entities.
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The ICN application at the UE discovers the service to connect to, through well known APIs available for service discovery (which is provided by the Base Network Service Slice).
The discovery results in application receiving names, keys and trust information, and connecting to the appropriate slice gateway in the conference slice.
